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ed, o to speaki(By Robert W. Madry, Special
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I illTmnniiNHAt 10:30 this morning, at tlie Dixie

jTheatre Confederate Memorial Day
exercises were held, with only a fair

T&e great increase in the cost (By Associated Press)or more alleged marine striers and
'

PoTio A : 1 nr ' ttt ! tra,VH fnw A . , . - i
T Washington May 10th.The trou- -, .V i 'a- - , i a F"4 witn. the advent i.'- -

--"'wus flas Been con- -

sized crowd present, including a small aoors or tne of 8pring, the annual rush of Amer- - Sily offset by the rate of ex- - ble with the railroads is the excessive
MiMimbor of school children: . . ... . toaay 'change. Whereas its operatinsr exnenspa nnican tourists to Europe ia

'

on, . and... .
their effnrf 4- rt 4.

'lll - Li,. - 7 . t--- ""- axuc -
. x - , .luiiwrajuwas anTlie exercises were in charge. of I ... .

s i-- Au UA Lne ne" Paris, as usual.-i- s fti w .
1 -. cents, the French franc is amouilt of which is the cost of labor 1'. aCCeptan.ce 0f

Julius Wf.j,i' 1 . itne allied ultimatum was expected, in: Indications are-
-

that" the number - worth only seven :W. t,:sut . - 7 , ' ' ' ; .

xveicustag ioay.THe various parties
to the Federal build" f of on uM.Mmun,,.-i,aainn8-

a of tne.

Several
Paction. American visitors to Europe this sea- -

the other nd : itmust be considered Board of the Southern Pacific railnegroes were severely that the - ' - t roadsbea!e" WiU be as great' as lastVer, but: Jhave been duble deelared today before the Sen- -

' 'probably not "W quadrupled and ate Estate Commerce 7. unanimous
with dMwn .f 7 ; larger, owing to one made" eveu Commission. 2

er8
P S' drVe f IIOt- -

only-- but that an extremely . -n-y , cases, and with" this He the first witness at the openJVVK , ?rt9V
.important one, namely, the business mi mn(l fle ts understand that it mg ot the congressional investigation! . "... ' iJeDe'

depression in the TTnJfi eost an American less to frav.i ,1 to the whdle tranort.t : .n., jJty socialist and President , of
irope.in ' W Ho.chsta- -, to form a new ministry.1913w . . and before than now.'PRESIDENT COIIIIIIBIITED "uc 11 t ior tnis, there is little : i , , . : .

k a J. . VMuieatnpto Europe was then con'-- : r , t;:felft-- W.

TO LEGION MEMOfl IAL

i. mencans would flock ,o sidered very reasonable, it is stillEurope in unprecedented numbers, xor reasonable. The recent increase ofthis Contxnent y fast becoming a first-clas- s oeenr, ...

Commander Butter worth of Buck
Kitchin Camp, Confederate Veterans,
with twelve other veterans in attend-
ance, only four of whom were of the
Scotland Neck Mounted Kiflemen.

A number of old confederate songs
More sung. TheT" particular feature of
the exercises was the beating of the
snare dram by Master Alex Neal, a five
vear old grandson of the late Polk
Miller, accomxanied by his mother,
Mrs. Alex Ncal, daughter of Polk Mil-k- r.

Mrs. Xeal sung, ."Way down
upon the Sewanee Eiver. "

The address was made by Rev. Reu-I'o- n

Meredith, who struck just the
right note. He made a splendid talk
and a much larger crowd should have
been iq attendance to hear his ad-

dress.

following the address, automobiles

hi morning, led French official
circles to expect that Germany would
accept all the ultimatum conditions.FOND

X '"-- ' O My I HI ripr-- umque sort of summer and winter re- - had,ent made them quiteUrt fn. mm A. expensive,

Police ReeS
Daily Altivity
of Citizens

r , wuo once thewereibut traveller has paid forforierly accustomed to lool. upon a them he is free to feel that he can(By Associated Press)
Indianapolis, May lO.-Pre- sident
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T g GVeilt8 llVe iU St EurPean countries for
THE POLISH FORCES

TAKE GERMAN TOWN
ir "'"i Aies ana Avnotiarainer has considered about half what it costs I,im at nomc. H.lle, Germany, May 10.-- Tlm S,..- -rs t
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tor tne decoration of American Iranc Italy whichgraves once in a makl?S a weltermany, has been the-sc- ene -

in Europe on memorial day. The But the warTas had
' anCe eXCCedillgly PPular ith 0f widespread Bolshevik agitation and! PPel Poland, May 10The

wrote that It was only a efffl,t, f1"116 t. of small means. Belgium '"queut clashes between Communists Polislt forces have crossed the
Took the vetefffHs aud daughters to trio !SmalI bit, but his sincere avmnathv .

1 8 UraW a Borland are about as expen- - and government forces. hM border and caotured t.. j . , . - .. " - muen cioser together as a result of it. i ' . .
cemetery, wiiere they decorated the earnest aesire for notable success and

as J?rance or per- - ot espionage which enables el after liar fighting. The popnla- -a jaunt to Euro eigraves of the confederate veterans of the Legion's effort went with it, ed but
CnSlder hapS just a bit more so. The dollar Jt to record the daily activities of vir- - tion is fleeing in a panic. Numerous

who -- had crossed the river to the .
--

j-j : liveg m2vZZ, TlxT " "" mre Engranrt tua"--
v evei titizen to trace mm- - casualties are reported at Krandrzin

i OueenfOrlW as eJJ ! AmWiCa' WMle in G-e-a the -t-s of strangers. -i- lway station, where the Poles drove
At one o'clock a delightful barbe- - j . - , mi .

ana Austria you can live in best no- - TH latter, without exception ate out the Germans after three dav.
tels for 75 cents treated .Refugees JRrcm Being

eX"SerV1Ce men Wh fgfctL n or a dollar a day, and characters U hltee Wtig.prance are coming back, in .largo food is proportionate . . . the ailthHiJ0. - . !
cue dinner was served bv the daugh

i ' - - , J ic tonvmcea fhPir ! . 'Naticnal Disgracie ... i

numbers, some to visit the battlefields New and remodeled business i. . .vim. au.ci "j ana tneir inten- -others to renew acquaintances, whDe are", now being put into transatlantic tions honorable. Even with the moststill others arc Pr ?, ..(By Associated Press)
HISTORICAL PAGEANT OF

HALIFAX COUNTY BE

ters at the Mayor's office.
Weteraus and visitors present at the

vliuner were as follows:
W. F. Rutterworth,. Co. F. lath Va.

A. N. V.

--X. W. I'ltt, Co. 1, Eamseur's Brigade.

oUth Div. - ' -

V W F' a,ld tourist agencies genuine, officialSaloniki, 10 -Q-ueen Sonhie f p documents, the
Greece heal of the Greek

' .v effort ro take care Hee are not easily satisfied that 1
" opportunity Vo of jhe large number -a-nger,Cross, recently 1 of sigh-seer- s ex- - and particularly a foreigner,

the. Greek cabinet to th 3Til ' --w steamer of the not pondering deep plots and dark HELD IN
AH.brook-Oava-iryTUemanded-thM- -- "ei:I8hOU,d the government.. ,

TOMORROWDntUey Whitaker O? K. junior Re.jsteps to prevent the distress of 20,000 ually a safe bet thafa ftPi ti have 1 f ha beei1 co--P- Iw the latest rioting here and In
. Greek T.fa ,

--ae its maiden trip to New other central German cities.
1

V- -J luc vaucasas, oecome acquainted with ,theirC B. Harrison, Co. A. 17th N. C. ow in barracks on the hills of Kala 1 lork m June. nearly 4,000 Communists were arrest- -desire to see the life of Frpnri ! t Frftfn the wee small sprint in the.rohn I). Simpson, Co. H., 10th, N. C. tuaria near Saloniki from
"

well-know- n fact that many ed, innocent circumstance often assum- - '

' becoming a villages and the peasant life will Americans i
' mountains of Virginia, to the minglingrohn X. Phelps, Co. G., 3rd N. C.

: national disgrace. hBVP v f - .
failed to come to Europe a sinister aspect in the minds cf tTi f, . .

,,,valrv. i
lM " only because thev could the police. The Associated Press cor-- "consequence of her action 1,000,- - we should not leave out of this pT- - the spirit of the Roanoke will be car- -

B. D. Webb, Co. G., 3rd N. U. '00U drachmae (equivalent Passage after having neg- - respondent, who had been many times . 7to about ification the numerous soldipr who wi f ried out in song and verse in the his- -

'valry. bk SGVeral m0nths ahea(T exan,ined b miflor officials$75,000 at - and rre- -present rates of exchange) eft French ' torical whichsweethearts behind to and with pageant will be producedthisW. M. Perry--, Co. X., 61st N. C. were appropriated for
in mmd thc steamship quentlj searched, was twice formallythe

r . benefit ot whom many are daily returning The officials M w ,Vii. , ; ..- - ,i . b the schools of the county at Wel- -
-- '. Jr. eruiinea tnar u ouujeciea to cross-exam- -burroughs, Co. B.. 13th Ar- - the refugees - -ana 15 additional physi- - transatlantic, mails ti.Aoo ...... .... ,don. XT. C. Wednesrfa v TVfn v itTillerr. ; Uttft w-e- re sent to I . . . 8UCU ingestion this season will t,e nation by the superintendent of the' '

. ... ." J
Saloniki. Ini net: hiinnn.l 11 . .... Mart nn u: 4.1. tj: jnnu.uie neavy eorres- - at least strict 1 " ",c l"umu auumitigated if not entirely re- - police forces. .The miserable condition of the refu- - pondenco that is still beln arrifl on f '"'J; nio ill 31 t JHSOUtJ 1)1"We know all about you"!feCeS been reprted to e. Queen between American doughboys and' 8n U w ... , . .

' whi how the Tuscaroras bid- -

J. B. Waters, 41st Eeg., C. K., 3rd
X. C. Cavalry.

Tom Strickland, Co. K., 1st N. C.

Infantry.
W. T. Jones, Co. G., 2nd N. C

' I - " "" nic general ousi- - "" "e uorresponaent was
bj Colonel Olds, the American Bed .French mademoiselles. True it is

.

'taken dl farewe11 to Moratuck (Koanoke)ness depression in th TTnifoi befnrp him QTirl pfmm n An a .
Lross Commissioner for Europe, who that time, that potent factor in all .is "about tho nnw .t 4.i.i. ,. ... d tha aA . . . ln S8 1713- - 'C?-..- :

inspected 'their camp. Queen Sonhie things, has severed many of the war-cemente- d

friendships, or perhaps it
Bennett Allsbrook, Co. G. 3rd C. 'then, sent Dr. Theophanos

ava1ry- - los J,1i eminent sanitary expert, as her

luuig tnuL win put itiu ui mo American s . j
any sort of a damper on the tourist movements for the three days he Bad'. tW' the revolutioiiary per- -

season, and the reports being received been in the district. He knew the
the fir8t' ePisode jeinS the first

over here to the effect that condi- - contents of telegrams which had been
State Convention at Halifax in the

tions in America. ar i. sent in Entrlish. hn.l year 1776.

.would be better literarv etiauette tn
iDPrSnnnl rpnroonnfn;.,n A ii. i i .......ulou,c LU taJe cnarge,say not that these have been broken

v. K. Wlatn.ore, Co. G. 3rd N. C.

nvalry.
Hope Bell, Co. K., 17th N. C.

Visitors: Messrs Dillon Simpson,

ot the camp. He brought a corps of
ten physicians. Until that time only

off but rather that they are ' three' th CH1 War wil1suspend-provin- g are naturally much welcomed. "tions held with German officials,1 Prid'
cIlrtTTT "flirt nrkn4..n C 2. 1 CI 11 "I

one physician had administered to the
W h It n r . .

Communists, hotel utl'dllulc Ui l,,tJ ocotiana.. j waiters, porters, NeCk Mounted Riemen and variouslen on the streets and chauf- -

ISTtR OF JUSTICE
. rtr:ir.;T:' ;:irSIBERIAN PEASANTJi.irien, viarry nggs, (j. w. thousands ill among the refugees. MIN

Jiryaii, Mrs. Alex Xeal, and Bev. Beu-ffher- e had been no one to look after
Meredith. i sanitation. n I I n ii i t ! e was' Jlowever. touht about " L'

flN THF I ,e siondent opinions regart
f the dest?nie f heF

UMULU IIMLI Ull I IIL ':., r, . ... . , . people, calls forth the Heralds nf ifro- -
ARMThe American Eed Cross has sent

IES DEFEAT

THE SOVIET
jto Saloniki Colonel Henry A. Shaw,

vwmnuiumH ani wanted to Xiiow
CC and ,inall-- r Childho with it'sEl WnPf .about a certain interview with leaa-!sre- M

111 UHLUU Vr nf .rnmn,,,n;,r '
. happiness to enrich'and ffuide thefl UU TIGU IUUFMTini'!of t,,e Lnited States Army Medical

uiiiiign ill vivif 1 lull orps, with a party of physicians and
- t " - uvuiuiuiujuii nnn were lijTiiinji;

. 'near Eisleben. brightly dawning New Day."
Paris, May 10. The While t,,ft WOr f rreparation forafter-wa- r or-- ! "You made a speech to them and

(llllrSPS tn. Ho .

ENABLES BLIND TO READ (By Associated Press'i
gUVClUIUCUl

'in the care of the refugees. Colonel; t'JS pageant has been done by then r, .r ,a . ;gie of -- pleasure in cosmopolitan cen- - appeared to have been favorablv re.
fe ' y Russian iers develord a m,l fliiWrr W aiA . teachers of the county schools, crediti

Shaw plans to gather 1,000 of the or-
I .

i . r VY iitt Waa yOlll iitt . .
snouia oe given to Miss Annie Cherry(By Associated Press)

! C ' license in Paris that the Minister of, purpose and what did von sav."Kwluu P-- .v, 1, ., 4. , ... tO 'the Bolshevik wnira , atof to. ?, - -
Mho all through has . een the great in- Justice has taken the matter in hand Assured there had been no speech- -Mav l(t. Blind nprsnna ttJH a- - i .ii.. POrtmar that SOViet trnnr.s hva anfoi.. wcu. ,

spiration and the executive planner of
all the work.

cai dLieu : and called a sharp halt to the gradual making, the superintendent, summon- -
l,e enabled to read their fav-!tio- n while food will be furnished by ed a defeat of some consequence dur-- .

. shrinkage in the amount of dress ed the chauffeur who had been em- -rite daily newspaper along with the the Greek government. The expenses inS flghtmg against the rebellious 'nrn ;on the stage and continual in- - ploved by the correspondent in an ef- -'tJier mem hers of the family, accord- - of this work wUl be borne by the lberin peasant armies, Helsingfors , :

crease in Innsfinpss nf shpaoIi fnrf tn i.aaAt r ,- C v meIdisDateh savs. ito Arehibald Burr, emeritus pro- -
j government. Everything approaching obscenity official finally was convinced' the visit' ssor ot engineering at Glasgow nn-- j Miss Lillian Spellman, a Boston

WEATHER REPORT
For North Carolina: Showers to-

night or Wednesday. No change In
temperature. Moderate variable

winds.

London, May 10. There has been must De cut out of stage representa- - vas only for the purpose of securingnno in an address described nurse, is conducting a Bed Cross dis-- 1 . , - . - . ..
I tin fnvmnl non . . .. ! 44 i! 11.. T - . TlOllS. H6 (lMA flTRS. Mwl 1 Vflll a 1 1 SIT- - 1 il tn fl II 14 Tl n n QTlfl tliot 4 PI .

him 1..HUS.U ot a British invention pensary at the camp where she dis ... . ... . .
'

, .

that - Soviet Uoverninent, foreign office an- - 1UUS1C "a;i singers must pe cept an American passport as identii-
-

purpose. tributes cans of milk and soon will
;

, clad. Otherwise, the artists anM. the.,f ication, was employed over thenoun eed.The lecturer explained that The distribute clothing to the small chil-- 1 directors resrmiisihlp fnr tun r.7irQ--tp- r tp1ip1
loading was accomplished by prortne- - 'dren ' . I

of the attractions offered to the pub- - i He then dismissed the enrrpsT.nnrtpnt

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED TO
CHINESE RELIEF FUND

Formerly contributed and sent in
from other sources $035.80

m a telephone receiver a series of Many of the refugees were lured more than 1.000 of the ffiuroM n:, ,..:u t ..l .. i ...i. . i
'

. , . I

nui i - ' ' i " ue prosecuieu. ;iiu, nowever, next day agatn ar-- Inotes representing the vartous here bv promise of rich lands in Mace- - within a month ' ;

.4tlru i ! Tu, press praises the Minister for rested as he entered the local police
!

a these were nassed over hv dnnin mt. 1ia iiioinritw pi
, . . ' ; X1""' x"u "iW,v wmeruwr general avir- - his courage and proposes a general headquarters. There followed another TO COMMONWEALTH' ""!"US a , ., uc;su!s wiore tne advances or tne sanoc. is m desnair for lie flmw.ts '

;' ". . , movement in favor of the uplifting of examination which ended only when 'ash '.
. $3.00

a"ting. The sense of hearrn, there jBolsheviki and the Turkish Nationals 15.000 additional re:f,.oe tn nmv,.',i. J. " . the American threatened to report the Cash '. $3.00
'

Irc. is employed instead of the sense . under Kemal Pasha. .soon and says that there are more ... treatment, he had received to the pro- - Dr. O. F. Smith '1.2 $3.00

per government official in Berlin. Cash 1 $1.80
' j The 20,000 are huddled together in than 30,000 others trying .to reach COTTOK MARKET

-- t present the cost nf .tmn to ' ..i.i. i i . mi , . '. , I.
by Mav 1f?.S0 Tlie 5ittTtiw1t nf tl.r. ..i;. l ; UBi i-- T " Ofl

v.. ." i-- .v iwii.n An yiij..-.i- i ncic uui. iiiitMiufii iu vueece. j. ne nind appropriatedr nat prohibitive, but it is" hoped hold half that number. A Bed Vr.IU" th .
VfreeKn 1.

government
- to teed,

; 1!I

cJotli , yerv ; palpable nervous ness arose Cash ... $1.00July .Jn to make it available to the thou- -
j inspector who visited the camp reports and provide medjcal attention will be

1I

October . $2.0!13.8U 2they explained, out of the fact that Mrs. H. L. Hardy
theiiiiwuyii imii nisease suen as lypnus, tiyseiuery exhausted within a month, sav December r 14.13 the Communists OlltliimiliHr tlieni Ton

ami I'llflllnnrrn i o, T. .1 4.1. 4 ..l 4 .4.,. $17.8JJanuary
' 14.22 fo-tm- e. " " Total,


